
Join us for 

PO2 Camp Win Some $hit! 

Featuring 

TRACY SKLENAR 

Sept 28 & 29, 2018 

About Tracy:  
 
Tracy Sklenar has been training dogs and competing in dog agility for almost 20 years and is perhaps the only 
handler in the world who has won medals in international Finals as a coach for 2 different countries AND as a handler 
with her own dog in both team and individual events. She is on the faculty of Agility University (www.agility-u.com) 
and MasterClass (www.agilitymasterclass.com) and travels extensively to teach seminars and compete. Her “Feet 
Forward” approach to handling and emphasis on connection and reinforcement have helped handlers excel at every 
level and with every type of dog! 
 
2018 has gotten off to a great start with success in the ring both here and abroad. After coaching Team USA at the 
IFCS World Agility Championships in Italy, Tracy has turned her focus to her own dogs. Voodoo is taking the 
competition ring by storm, Export continues to show why he is a star, and baby dog Nacho is coming into his own, 
competitively!  
 
Tracy's dog's have had very successful careers, at the Regional level, Nationally and Internationally! She and her 
dogs have made multiple finalist appearances as well as podium appearance in the US, Canada and in Europe. 
Tracy has competed successfully in agility with a variety of dogs of all shapes, sizes and temperaments. 
Currently, she shares her life with 5 dogs: 3 BC mixes (12 
year old Export, 9 year old Matrix and 4 year old Voodoo), and two Papillons (4 year old Crusher and 3 year old 
Macho Nacho). In the ring, their runs are noted for focus, accuracy, consistency and speed! She began agility with 2 
mixed breeds and 2 Dalmatians, and also enjoyed a fabulous career with Rebound, at Rat Terrier. 
 
Tracy also has extensive coaching experience, ranging from local competitors to international teams. She came out 
of team coaching retirement to coach Team USA at the IFCS World Agility 
Championships in Valencia, Spain in 2017 and stayed on to coach the 2018 USA team in Italy. In 2012 and 2011, 
she was the Coach/Manager of Team USA at the World Agility Open in Belgium and the United Kingdom, and in both 
years was proud to see the US team bring home more medals than any other country both times! She served as the 
Manager/Coach for Team Canada at the IFCS World Agility Championships in 2008, 2010 and in 2012. These teams 
were very successful, ranking high in the Individual medal count and bringing home medals in the Team event. 
 
Outside of international competitions, Tracy's local, national and international students from live classes, seminars, 
and online classes have achieved great success with a variety of breeds, including championship titles, national finals 
appearances, top five finishes in their breed, Invitational appearances,and more! Tracy uses positive reinforcement, 
motivational games and shaping to build brilliant behaviors in the dogs while teaching the handlers to be consistent 
and positive in their handling and dog training. 
She is heavily influenced by various international styles of handling and emphasizes teamwork, connection, 
consistency, mental focus, play and fun for both the handler and the dog to build a clear 
system of communication for each team. 
 

This seminar will be held in our fully climate controlled indoor facility.  The 

surface is Sprinturf with rubber inlay with all state of the art equipment.           

ABOUT THIS CAMP: 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.agility-u.com%2F&h=AT3ycRvaC_WunzhO14Bw0TcsSF1-5ye6dyIuV9jQF3fh5naG1D-HcqHU0ZuV9mZUUXopXr6r4f0Ub2ksYIlUwBsddnYma3XnHTs8hfLOIqBUvVhm9TTv45ZNOtebSftJP9GWleo1YEPN0dI4BYj0rVuL
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.agilitymasterclass.com%2F&h=AT3ycRvaC_WunzhO14Bw0TcsSF1-5ye6dyIuV9jQF3fh5naG1D-HcqHU0ZuV9mZUUXopXr6r4f0Ub2ksYIlUwBsddnYma3XnHTs8hfLOIqBUvVhm9TTv45ZNOtebSftJP9GWleo1YEPN0dI4BYj0rVuL


This camp will be for small/medium (17” and under) teams 

only. It is designed for the high level competitor with small and 

medium dogs, particularly folks interested in or preparing for 

big events. Topics will include: connection perfection, small dog 

big commitment, timing and trusting, feet forward handling 

options, mental endurance for start to finish success, so many 

options-which is fastest, international challenges, big event prep 

and how to go for the win without losing your mind☺   

   

Sat Sept 28    9:00am – 5:00pm 

Sun Sept 29   9:00am – 5:00pm 

 

Cost: $400 for both days 

 

 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 



Camp Win Some $hit! Registration 
Make checks payable to: Party of 2 Agility 

Mail to: 
Party of 2 Agility 

4305 Hurt Bridge Ln 
Cumming, GA  30028 
rottnchi@gmail.com 

 
 
Handlers Name_________________________________________________________________ 
 
 
Address_______________________________________________________________________ 
 
 
City____________________State______________Zip____________Phone_________________ 
 
 
Email_________________________________________________________________________ 
 
 
Dog’s Name_____________________________Breed__________________________________ 
 
 
Dog’s Age_______________________________Dog’s Jump Height________________________ 
 
 

Session Working Cost 

Small Dog Camp  $400.00 

 
Total:____________________ 
 
 
Assumption of Risk, Release and Indemnity 
Please read the following Release of Liability carefully and sign your name in the space provided. 
 
I agree that Party of 2 Agility has the right to refuse this application for any reason it deems sufficient. 
 
I hereby acknowledge that I have voluntarily applied to participate in the dog training workshop with Party of 2 and Tracy Sklenar.  I am aware 
that there are inherent risks and hazards involved in activities with and around dogs and I am participating in the workshop with knowledge of 
these potential risks. 
 
In order to participate in this Party of 2 workshop, I, being fully informed of such risks, agree as follows: 
1) to assume all risks of such workshop or activities 
2) to release Party of 2 , it members and Tracy Sklenar from any and all claims which I or my assigns may have that may result from such 
workshops or activities, including those relating to personal injury to myself, my dog(s), dogs in my charge, members of my family or guests and 

mailto:rottnchi@gmail.com


those relating to damage to property, in each case caused directly or indirectly by acts that might occur in or in relation to the Tracy Sklenar 
workshop: and 
3) indemnify, defend, and hold the Party of 2  and Tracy Sklenar  harmless from all damage, loss, liability or expense, whether arising from 
negligence or any other reason or cause whatsoever, including legal costs and lawyer’s fees, which result from any damage caused directly or 
indirectly by myself or dog(s) which I own or handle. 

 
 
 

X__________________________________ Date___________________ 
                 Signature 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 

 


